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I Capital Is
I Power
H "Whoever has a sixpence is sov--

H erolgn over all men to the extent
H of that sixpence; commands
H .cooks to feed him, philosophers
H to teach him, kings to guard
H . over him to the extent of that
H sixpence." Carlylo.

H A bank balance is stored-u- p

H power, strength, resource; it
H gives confidence, security, pro- -

H tection as nothing clso does.

H Power begins when Saving bo- -

H gins.'

I MMEHlMCK E iSJANKitftS
BTA3USHED I8T3 GAPITAL AND SURPLUS 1900.000.0Q

H JTRACY I PAN AND TRUST T

I NO ROOM FOR COSTLY MISTAKES

B When tho caro of an cstato Is
M entrusted to us matters aro
H handlod by thoroughly trainedH and oxporienccd officers of tho
H Company; systomatlo booklcoep- -
B ing- - assures attention to smallest
B details; and funds and securities

aro kept In impregnable vaults.
B May wo have tho opportunity

of explaining more fully regard- -
ing our Trust Department?

B Tracy Loan & Trust Company
H "Thirty-tw- o yenrs in learning

PH lioir lint fitted iih to Hcrvc you
PB now,1'

I LIMOUSINES

I At Your Call

Every minute of
H every hour of the

day and night.

K H. A. BRADLEY
B Stand 215 Main St.
H Was. 875 Garage, Was. 5151.

H '

I jP t '

Remove the "Chance"

From Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem- -
perature just when you
need it.

OUR DEMONSTRA-
TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

We are rounding out sfljf
58 years $n$fi

of service to this com-- sinttjjjl

munity. tyES
May we serve you? $$jflj

"Hi
WALKER BROTHERS '! j!

BANKERS ! !

SALT LAKE CITY. "

Founilcd 1850. mi'iiiiiiii

IlcsourccH! lalillal
Over . $8,500,000 MWfi

j I

AREYOU PREPARED?

If a friend or two should drop
in unexpectedly to spend tho
evening, have you some pleasing
refreshment to offer? You can
always rest easy If there Is a
case of

Fisher
Beer

In tho basement, because almosteveryone enjoys a glass of beerespecially If It's FISHER
BEER. It Is bound to please
and satisfy.

The prize In In THE DEER.

A. Fisher
Brewing Co.

Salt Lake City
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THE INVESTIGATION

wo view tho situation, there, is no occasion for tho criminations and

HS recriminations that have gained circulation at the capitol during the
past week. It is not necessary to spill any more bad blood, and every

person directly concerned with tho investigation should practice self-contr-

from now on. Aside from the ipolitical significance attached to the contro-
versy, the people Avant a searching investigation, and tho probe should be hon-
est and so straight to the bottom of tho state's affairs. Nothing should be
permitted to circumscribe its scope or color its findings. This is no time for
petty bickering or halfway measures. In (place of the traditional white-
wash brush, sandpaper should be used if found necessary, and the men whose
official records are to be scrutinized should submit to its application with all
good grace.

The investigators, on the other hand, ought to be fully mindful of the
rights of those who aro being subjected to the probe. There is no need of
railroading matters. They are dealing with tho good name and reputation of
many of Utah's most respected citizens, and they can well afford to go slow
and make sure of their ground. Inasmuch as Governor Bamberger and his
associates appear to bo apprehensive of tho condition of affairs in several of
the stato departments, they would be grossly derelict in their duties if they
did not proceed to determine the true stato of affairs therein. And, in order
that they may thoroughly acquaint themselves with the facts, they should have
ready access to all the records involved.

So far, so good. But reason ought to prevail in such matters and certain
limitations bo fixed for the investigators themselves. The men under fire
have certain rights which even the powers that be are in common decency
bound to respect. It was bad enough to make a sweeping charge involving the
integrity of former state officials and administrations by tho wholesale; but it
was infinitely worse to rifle men's desks and loot their personal property in
their absence and without their knowledge. This whole affair acquired an
ugly flavor at the very outset, and tho prejudices aroused are not at all con-

ducive to wholesome justice. It may bo that wo are unwittingly discussing
exaggerations, but the fact remains that highhanded methods were resorted
to in the first instance.

Of course, the parties concerned have effected a mutual understanding,
and that is as it should be. While the governor has been granted summary
powers to proceed in any manner he sees fit, certainly he is of too big a cali-

bre to insist upon confiscating the records of any department before the cus-

todians thereof have been honorably checked out, and their bondsmen re-

leased. If anything of criminaUconsequence is uncovered, then will be the
time to file charges and commence action. But to act upon mere suspicion,
and to scatter accusations broadcast before the real facts are determined,
bears the earmarks of political persecution and deserves the contempt of all
fair-minde-d citizens.

Moreover, in our opinion it is unwise to trust the investigation to any
personally selected auditor or group of auditors. It is clearly the duty of the
stato auditor to perform this function, but we would like to see the records
turned over to some expert of national reputation, who is a and
has no political axo to grind. The findings of such an auditor would be ac-

cepted without further dispute; and this done, we believe that the governor
is big enough to ungrudgingly give every official who deserves it a clean bill
of health. This too, regardless of political consequences.

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES

last December, before the unparalleled storms of the winter set
0ARLY before the legislature began to hound the railroads from h 1

breakfast, we stated that if we happened to have a railroad on our
hands we would give it away; and failing in, this, we would be tempted to
suspend operations and go to work at day labor. But if it required the patience
of Job to operate a transportation system then, what about tho additional

that have been conlured up by the weather and the whims of radical
lawmakers since that time? And if, perchance, the railroads, have been as
wicked as some people would have us believe, a higher power than a mere
legislature has been exacting full penalty all along the line.

While wo write, another storm is raging, and every transportation line in
the intermountain country is tied up. The snow blockades have completely
demoralized traffic. Tho storms have severely cut into the revenues of tho
railroads, and at tho same time added substantially to their operating expenses.


